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. Jacksonville, lll.1 March l�.-The

11pe�lal · gr�n� j�ry c�lled by Judge · 

Owen P. Thompson on.January 30 and

whlc'h has' been In session seven weeks, 
to-day made Its hnal repor.t and was 

dlsc�arged, The tqtal of 1nd1c�men ts 
returned by this grand jury Is 105, and , I • -

16. 0�. them have been made against 
Mayor John R. Davis.

The expected. happ�ned to-day when 
In the thlrt�en reported, one of· them
c�ar,ged Mayo,r Dav,ls with accepting a
$2,000 bribe from ,Frank Weeks of Chi
cago. Wee�s was /Private secretary CJf 
F. W. Mayhan of i Chicago, who came 
to ''J�cksonvtlle to secure a fral)chlse 
trom the, city council to operate the 
Jacksonvllle water works. He secured 
the franchise, but so untenable were 

' I ' 
his plans that he could not sell the bonds 
and h,ls scheme fell through. Mr. Weeks 
spent several weeks In Jacksonville 
durln'g 'the pending of the franchise be
fore .the city council and he spent large 
sums of money In various questionable 

.places,,and had always with him a gang 
of hangers-on who did his. bidding and 
were paid for It. · 

Ho� It L.e'ak�d Out. 
Mayhon 'unable to float the necessary 

bonds to put in operation his water, 
works ache.me, turned, to Investigate the 
reasons for the large expenditure of 
money made by Weeks, rind not being 
a,ble to get a 1:1atlsfactory explanation 
from Mr. ··weeks, brought suit against 
him for misappropriating funds and 
.en.Id .suit ls now pending, Mayhan was 

1 ftr11t summoned before the grand jury 
and. turned' over to them ,all of the cor
res[Jondence that took place between 
Weeks and Mayor,Davls. It was sev
eral days before Weeks could be 
brought:before the·gra.n.d jury, but wheh 
finally apprehended , he · verified ,the 
statements made by Mr. Mayhon; n.nd 
hence the Indictments. Another Indict
ment was., als.o returned to�day' against 
,Mayor ,Dn.vl.s for m!ilfeasance, charging 
that he devoted certain sums of money 
drawn from the clty treasury. 

Davis Gives Bond. 

Mll:jOr Davis gave bond for the sum 
of $2,000 for his appearance I� the May 
term and his bondsmen were John R. 
Robertson, John Cherry, Jr., C. B. Graff, 
W. E. Killen, W. W. Schermerhorn, VI. 

, L. Fay, A11drew Russell, S. W. Black, 
· John A. Ayres and Dr. C':reorge E. Bax-

ter.
Mayor' Davis, when questioned re

garding the lll(llrtmen ts,. remarked that 
!' "they did not wor,ry him, onl)' one side 

.had so far been given the people ancJ. It 
• would. soon be their pleasure·to hea

�

he 
other Hide. The whole st�ry will be 
told befol'e election flay and the pe pie 
will have full J·pportunlty to kno all 
the facts."' 

Other Indictments. ·4
Other Indictments were to-day .re; 

' turned against W. J. Harney aud J, W. 
Price, c:harged with conspiracy to de� 
fraud the rlty. N!ght Police Captain 
Kennedy was also hullcted for commit
ting a false Imprisonment. Six more 
,Indictments· were returned agaln�i: 
Ch1trles K1101le11bc�rg and George, S1,lres 
for controlling all!] operating in six sa
loons, i;lot machines, 

L. 0, Vaug·ht, alderman In th� Fourth 
1 ward; addressed a mass meeting of the 

citizens a.t the court house yesterday 
�venlng and for one hour he_ made a 

1 bitter attack on the dty administration. 
' He 11ald he hega·n In March, 1904, to get 

evidence to bring to light the actual 
conditions !n the' city government of 
Ju<iksonvllle,' and furtlier said that even 
though G<,vernor Yates had not re� 
moved him as treaimrer of the, state 

, schoo'I for the bllntl he had lntC'ndell 
bringing about an lnve!!tlgatlon of ell,Y 
affairs. He said he would not again be 
a can'c.lldate for alderman In his· ward, 
but made a i,trong plea for the mayor
alty bs• dlscus11lng at length the city 
municipal league of C!'!icag<> _ and fln
lsh{!d his remarks by stating he would 

. rest l1ls tn,te with t�e people or Jack�· 
' .sonvllle and believer they would rise up 

and blight out the corruption now· so 
wt>II known t� exlRt In the a.dmlnlstra-

1 tlon or city affairs. 
The grand Jury 11ubmltted a lengthy

report on the conditions found existing
IJi. the city but Judge Thompson re-

1 fused to ac�ept the report, .as he, said it
! :wa� not within tre province of the
·, court to do sq. 
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